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\
Sumrrr hung in Edmund Lyon Padt
Readring outfurever,
Always changlng,
Atwaysthe same.
Ihepoolwntherc,
A nonumentb the days of my childtnod.
Here I played Marco Polo in he high noon sun.
My skin a dail drnnd,
Hahgoklen trlond,
iloving hrough he warm, hick wabr
Tiny body rrydhing as'Marco'leached br me,
Smells of 0pheary hotchlainefilled my nose
As fne shoub and gigghs d ny playmabs pourcd inb my eanr.
llearned tte ttof silence * lslH by'Marco'
Staying quiet b keep him aYraY.
Befuiehehaeseded h
And fieskygewdtk
Anrl tr lighhing stuckthe oH oak bee
Follqrcd by he blatof he liftguard's t'his{e
Cdling us of of he pml.
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